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GLASS BALL CASTORS•««. *>“ 80-jrhJd»ve*to«UUiS A bailiff serving ejectments inBxtU.

æggg; tiSpefl
S-sSBaa S^Ê"-=a aggn&el&
ontBide the building, end blows were ex- thM “» orgM ot the Germen tiStlou seemed ln-tently to change torn the
Changed between *• m* ontoide end makes a etron?atteok on Frinoe mXm.Slgnel SST'anT itîJStetoeboar
those issuing from the hall. The moo who, it is said, is snepeoted of beat, kttor collecting his «omo-

bLoo an intention to suppress Freemamnry in .« — «J-tsSK 
made an fnflaenttol attempt to make poll- ! ^'“^ral oandidate for election to f&J”$£E£“o£’ SSc&w ïï’Sïhî! 
tomento^wt evideVtiyTmp«^of toe I the Imperial House of ̂ Commons has been m^td^nn^^ bjnumltcwan^^
,pp« ciMSSS. W».»gs!jSg£: reme Pole has £lded to ac^pt the

day to the principal Jesuit esta Prussian Church laws, and at the next off to the man who was left on watoh, but he,
1 oStorywil. nominate Bishop, to the

The poUoe “foil ''*The‘d«th of Lord Bolper is annonncei jjggÿÆ.’fô'^o. the S******

hsbment in the Kne de Beyres at The Wimbledon team have, arrived in tnere wss a continual tradMics'to come togetn
dUWv‘^m”ted End shortl7 a^ 500 Liverpool. All are well and’in excellent «»oï”™h St‘“’“"Æ 
persons, composed largely^ "tndeoto and replying to Mr. Callan, ^“53n"togntheymmtoîtmébear,Mdmdng

sss«SSH§
to St Beaudry Sin to the nJoonsider tbepresent.atting^me to ^

s-sSsS «^rrnr:
SSSSS jg&sfe.-SS M3gg@M
counter demonstrations. < There were m- the terms ot the identtoat no begçn to torn r^ ^ jithongn hurt was not
dignsnt cries Msm=t the Aefcot l^the d^e^h«^ House of Commons on »dtoj?Kd‘net
ensuing scuffle the Marquis of Lion Thursday Mr*-Gladstone moved his res- Sue far when they met a man Just returning
and the chief editor of the Union, a Logit.- Thnmday^BUrtHaasto members gZ having given chsre to the entort tea
mint journal, were any**. *>■“■>»*■ ^afflrm^Btlfford if or th cote moved ^SSnSj^ffJSVSS.SSi
wtiThildtebe broken open. The last « Ifc ^ÎÔmÏ SS^S*tJs««hï^Sn*1^

This exonrsion came off on the 23rd nit., Jj** ^remrineS^gaaid. Lt'ene of motion carried. ^ < ”^"Sd«UnM^«nd retom^M.

MLtr4em=nUoftheatindTp werecondnctS V ' The Markets. SySaSafltt.ESf&gg BmpectfoUy^

ssss^r-*Jsrisaas=a»SS.SS “ ^T™! q. ■• » .-.a
long before ..9o'olook the streets were tbTg„agh<mt the Provinces to day the winter and wyt. wheat, ■ydlamcc^ Ohlda. -----------—' HJ OV XPvndhtUn Street, truelpn,
thronged with carriages loaded with ohüd. quitted their establishment, under fc°'c«rj;0rtt.m wlttt’n,uch change, glu tton- Brown’s Household Panacea WOe ^ »
ren and parente driving to the station. . . ^ declaring that they were only Stho Weal iratn trade was dull and quota. " „ th.
The committee seeing the crowd, were !’[°lding to compulsion. At Avignon and ttoSsfor Æat werepurelynMiüis^theren^ Is the mMteffeoUvePain Destroyerin the
obliged to procure two additional «a™. KeWM their sympathisers were some- betog s^Jem bMta.« teansseted to esmnusn wmia wm most sorely quicken theblood 
making a train of eight coaches and a box w^ftt disorderly, At Tyon and Angers ÿ^^canada spring nominal at ai 15to *l 20; whether taken internally °’app. ~ 
our for the baskets. At half-past nine th jelnit, have constituted themselves as corn,t7oto48c; oats,ssl to Mo; peas, jyeej" ternally, and thereby mote oertainlyKE 
ti^se were aU crammed in, and the tram ‘““MJ question thus raie- barley nominal. F1°";eonly moderaW ac- LIBVB PAIN, whether chronic or acute,

«ïïtrjç? bAe "Fri-
Js^^srstsrjss

&I-jr^«s?ssw1S2 "S'SSsss
themselves ballasted is now in " ‘S probably meaoe the orders pea.a.W. Bbjrewm£%**%*£aJ“f g or Pam. ‘‘BROWN’S HOUSEHOLD

which have not yet been expelled. SlIJ WtoiM*KnJ *», Butter PANACEA ” should be in every family.

rh^1.^Mn^].
B“BU,n W°01 Marbkf0-f buyer. In dAwlvr

firmness. The number of persons iexpel- Tbepre-enceof Jj>“g?e”’>^5fngne? on their

hn-H at Dreaent not been interfered with. thev m-o taking wool more freely, oven if it lamMLavSeral English Jesnit. called

srsisaaa css ~s-SSS»a£g& 
as ws jasrtrssf» ssss-it 
ÊWSS^JSÏSsaSS ssatSSSflffistSS
procedure. In Paris, where ‘“individus wooto bavebejn eemng . b^tf.^WeSle
"btun^t Premiere‘nmw8iU have '

^Up^to the present time forty-nine Montreal i nitie Market,
magistrates have resigned rather than 
execute the religious decrees. The Legi
timate section of the Right has decided to 
interpellate the Government oonoerning 
the application of the decreea.

Excitement Among the Volunteers at 
London.
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received a loll assortment of Glam Ball Castors InThe large buUdlng belonging to Mr.

. Wm. Day, corner of Gordon and Essex 
atreetB, has been leseed for a term of 

♦u . years. It Is to be used for the mannfso-
v tur,; 0t silver and niokel plated hardware,

’ - V ontlery, do. Mr. Samuel Wioke, eo long
I. oonneoted with the Raymond factory, la a 

partner In the new nonoern and will man
age the works. Being a thorough me- 
ohanlo, of life-long experience in thisl ine 

business, no doubt the new firm will

, ■
»h^dinbg6, T“

occupation of this struotnre asamanm 
tory will enliven that P°’tl“0,‘be °Æ 
and improve property in its vibinity. we
hone the OonnoifwiU add enoonragement 
to toe enterprise by granting exemption 
from taxation and free water rates. It is 
an indication of returning proaperity to 
£d new branches of industry springing 
up in Guelph, and all who are interested 
m the welfare of the oitJ wiU wish sue- 

to the new firm of Wicks & Co.

Erin Union S. S. Picnic Excursion to 
Elora.

(From our own Corretpondent.)

Just
m from the f*r famed Bsugenay Btv«

*0*
Bell Metal,
Malleable Iron,

and Plated. j
the best odors nr the market !

JL. MoBBAlSl & Oo„
28 Lower Wvndham Street

. Howie the time, tor

Pmervln# Strewbirriss. 1
Buy now ; the season will soon be over.

HUGH WALKER,F/’fl
Grocer and Fruiterer to the People.

3
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NEW HARDWARE and TIN STDRE.
Housekeepers.

THOMAS CRISPIN
vA

Bnamelled Preserving
Kettles.

Brans' PrrtM’rvln* Ket
tles.

with a full assortment of

Stoves, «feel* Hardware, Semee FurateMaea
AMD EVERT DBSOBIPTIOM OF TIMWABB.

ial attention paid to Roofing, Bavetroughing and Repairing.

at the very lowest prices.

f!AT.T. AT No. 27.'

Ware ProCtrantte Iron
serving Kettles

Spec

CHEAP

IT JOHN He BOND fc Ce’i. |
GUELPH.

having been
**°On arriving in Elora, Col. Clarke, M- ^. 
p was on the platform with all the 
prominent men in Elora—Sabbath school 
supporters and children—a 6E®afc°ro^4 , 
headed by the SOtSBattalion Band, which 
had been kindly granted by Col. Clarke, 
When the party alighted from J*1®.®"® * 
prooesiion was fonned headed by the 
C, which proceeded to the Rooks. 
After viewing the pioturesqhe and beauti-

delightful spot for apic-nio. Luncheon was 
provided, the baskets having been taken 

furnished by the good 
Afterwards, until six

T. CRISPIN.
dwMach Sickness,

Undoubtedly with children, ttribnted to 

Worm Lozenges, although effectual in de-
^MTeKtoiW.^^
combination has been successfully used by 
physicians, and found to be absolutely sure 
In eradicating worms, so hurtful to ohiig 
dren. 26 cents a box. d&wlyr.

cy conveyances,

o’dook, when the train left, the time was 
spent in various amusements and visiting 
the different important points in and 
abont the viUage ; one of the most inter
esting is the Museum in connection with 
the High School In this there is a large 
collection of natural and artificial cnnosi- 

' ties, some of them ivory rare and beauti
ful productions. Visitors were kindly re
ceived and the greatest oonrtesy was 
shown them by Mr. Boyle, the head teach
er, who, we believe la the father of the

m Six o’clock came, and the party were 
all aboard the cars, and before the train 
left, the Rev. Mr. Fowlie, of Enn, and the 
Bev. Mr. Reid, tendered to the people of 
Elora hearty thanks for all the kindness 
shown the visitors. The train left amid 
repeated cheers by the crowd Uiat 
was assembled at the station, an 
were responded to by the Enn people.

The train arrived in Erin shortly after 
seven, the children enjoying themselves on 
the way immensely, which was manifest 
from tho continued cheers which went up 
on passing farm houses or people working 
in the fields. No accident of any desenp-

dTh=te,lri*numtr0dtrriye’m7tJp-

wards of 460 free tickets were given to b. 
8. scholars. Notwithstanding the great 
liberality of the committee, in granting soscai"Æ=s«

- sassaBaaj,î5s=a
SES
great kindness shown them by its inhabi
tants.

Erin, June 30,1880.

-1848-1880-

The Medical Hell$0cal$ttatness Notices. fSTONISHINC GOODS
FOB THE MONEY.

clotiî.CaAe w8ellE printed, splendid edition 

for half price, only 18.00 for the five vole., 
at Day’s bookstore.

illlilpil
s-EM^srisÿsfMmMm
same weight at 4Jo.

GUELPH.

Scribner’s and Harper’s Magazines for 
Jnlv: Blackwood’s for June, each 30 ots. 
Family Herald,June No., 12 ots., at Day s 
bookstore. Day sells cheap.

at present showing remarkably cheap
We have Imported a large supply ofWe are

dress goods PURE PARIS GREEN,

Hallett’s. _______ ________ dtI

Ftampede from the Camp. to which we invite particular notice.

SSSsSSasst

rnmmmes asarîSKirsftSî’*-

and we defy eom^tition^ in qualityThere was great excitement in camp

stw^astfSfciSB: 
S5BSSÎ1SS«ESï?K3
other day had excited the enmity of the 
volunteers towards the civilians. D”n°6 
the afternoon the matter was quietly talk-

was arranged so quietly that the officers 
wete in utter ignorance of the i^ention 
of the men. Whilst messing in the staff 
officers’ mess, an nnnsnal commotion wss 
observed in the camp. There was hurry
ing to and fro, and eventually about two 
hundred men of all battalions were seen 
to form into line without any officers. 
Colonel Taylor at once divined ‘hat some 
trouble was pending, and took prompt 
measures to prevent it. Lient.-Uolonel 
Moffatt at onoe hurried to the main gate 
and ordered the main guard to tarn out 
and allow no soldier to pass out. He had 
scarcely time to do so before the men, 

the friends of Bsbbath Schools In their numbers having by this time swelled
throw their doors open and «tond four hundred, came marching to-

sstte*» ‘of Aeti?r-«

-æs4M ss
StrtU«f reh fu1h«

SCo'fTs JS^K.J^ooTiudÆ1- stood in the critical poritta. to whtoh 
™totoeni of b”to=». committees will be made Britiah soldiere have stood before-some
SWTîffS&S Sty SfmTrfeandfeto^to hilt

mmmiK “n'd^toport.'™0 Sabbath oohool at the word, and ' for a moment a bloody 
“epertotendente. rSotnrewUltaSJ.be.gven Btr,]gg]e 8e0med imminent. L‘eut.-Col. 
en^Z-m and knowledge •TTSS? SZSSfid Moffatt then ordered the gates tobeclos^
Eb is StfaSr™ w“.f gswarm“d'Ter the

tonee eastof ‘“ artillery eam^ Th« the

numbers to prevent, and the mob having 
reformed, marched iufÿle down the street 
through the city to Kensington bridge. All 
of the officers not detailed for duty were 
at onoe despatched to look after the naen 
and prevent any outbreak. On arriving 
at Kensington bridge the men were most 
ordorlv, and many of them took passage 
on board the steamers Princes« Louise and 
Victoria. At the water works they thor
oughly enjoyed themselves, and returned 
on the last boat. Happily they were not 

and the whole

Wo
Haunted* Me#

until one year ago, by the advice of my 
pastor, I procured Hop B.itbbs and com- 
mend their use, and in one monthwe 
were all well, and none of us have been 
sick a day since ; and I want to say to all 
poor mon. you can keep your families weU 
a Year with Hop Bittxkb for less than 
one doctor’s visit will cost.—A Working-

Lighting the Clrens bv Electricity.
Forepaugh’s colossal 00“hiQ“t‘°“, ?' 

menagerie, museum, cirons, *C-, which is 
to exhibit here on the 14th of Jufri,U| lUe- 
initiated by the wonderful eleotfio light.
A 60-horse power engine «ooppspames the 
show for the purpose of generating the 
electricity, and the light andtoe manner 
of producing it can besom. 
well as evenings. The Hamfiton Timr« 
gives the following description of Fore- 
paugh’s electrical illuminations

The great show is lighted by the 
Olmsted electno light, manufactured by 
the Olmsted Elect™ Light Company, of 
Providence, R.I., and the illunnnating 
power is derived from a twelve light ma, 
chine, each light of which is equal to 2,000 
candle power, the twelve lamps giving » 
light equal to 24,000 candles, equal to 76 
to 78 six feet burners. At the 
end of the engine there is an eleotro- 
magnelo machine, driven by a.nengine of 
35-horse power, though only 10-horse 
power is used by the Fcrepaugb show 
this machine is composed of “ld
msguets and twelve «mature magnets, 
the latter of which are driven at a m.n m- 
um speed of 740 revolutions per minute.
The electric current is generated by the 
armature magnets revolving between the 
field magnets.and takingitfromthelatter
IV thTeÆ t^eMeÆr

ri1rï‘baibrfgea»reS|‘

through the whole twelve lamps. The 
armature magnets are made of insulated 
wire, about 20,000 feet being, used m the *« p_ m_

produced by the electric gtqht Einress 
floid passing throngh the wire as above 4.-oeo.m.e:S7p.m. 
stated, and igniting âxed «arbon points, 
placed in the lamp and separated by a 
dietanoe of one thirty second of an inch, 
in which position they are kept by an au
tomatic feed, which moves them just as 
fast as tney are consumed, and no faster.
The upper cat bon is the positive, and the 
lower the negative one, and they will burn 
continuously for eight hours, thesecar- 
bon points will uurn in vaouo or in the 
open air equally well, but the patentees 
have perfected arrangements whereby the 
lamps can be enclosed in glass ÿobei, thus 
obtaining absolute »J»rity,;“df“de^f 
them readily adaptable to cotton and

We
WeStrawberries.—li you want etrawber-æ&ïïss&zssæiï

at once. _____
Immense range of genuine silk 

at 26o. each, at the Lion. Note.—To be 
had only at the Lion at anything like the 
price. J. D. Williamson & Co. dtf

LONDON FTJTMPLiHl

for destroying Potato Bugs.
v

Edison’s Elect™ Absorbent Belt acts'

menials. ______ ln30dlm
The Heated Teem.—Immense lot of 

pique and revere, stripes and oheoka— 
leautifnl for summer dreseeE—at 6 rents 
ner vard. Also handsome grenadihes, 
ilaok and fancy, at 5 cents. live Cents— 
mark the prioe, only at the Lion. J. V. 
Wittiamson & Co. ““

asaam
a-aaiiyacSBs.we

Castor OH, Machine Oils, Coal OH,

Ac., all at lowest prices In quantities to mil 
purchasers.

W. G. SMITH & Co.,.COME TO US.

Higtnbotham’e Block, comer ef Wm™»»» »“* 
Macdonnell streets.

Guelph, 20th June, 1880.
A. 0. BUCHAN.

Foe the Lad tes.—An immense lot of 
lovely Maltese and Honiton real laoes, 
from 25o. to «1.60 per yard; without ex
ception the choicest lot of laoes ever of
fered in Guelph, just received from Bri

ttle Lion. J. D. Williamson &

\ Harrlston Correspondence.

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM «
mtain a dtfCo. 6

The coolest and most comfortable 
Ice Cream Parlors in the 

City are at

Wm. Newport’s
ST. OEORQE’B SQUABS. 

Parlors (up stairs) airy and pleasant. 
SODA WATER.

with pure syrups—nine and cool.
cSSKS^J'iSsiuSsS'sâ
second to none.

Picnic parties 
on liberal terms.

finest stock of smoking tobaccos, Pj^ and 
out, cheapest and best quality in Guelph, 
at the Noted Tea Store, 2 Days Block.

J. E. McEldbrry.

Id6Great Cheap Sale
^=——— / —OF—

$lailtviuj $ime $aMc. gjJ^gQNABLE DRY GOODS

tiId
IdH
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a
and socials snppUed
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rfeoftTsSorittim^th.™^
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s5.wsa?J3ïïfflsfts|«S
îBsraasmsgaïsajg

sssri? rfesiWS-25
hors and MUe C. dopp, of Harriston, also by Mr. the beet fronting atreamain Ontiurio, udAhiri

ïlïSKSAJssjaRSî®** EsEsssiwîs 

âîs^aïSsMafttos:
ïïâff^”Sïïîî.B“A?SfuSï™t^:is

m,rnt«T Râff&rja'yB

ii^tom. sbim'w.ireptotowlthsoo.i advio. telathiel Acre, of Brownsville, while 
&“h « It ltid down toeeUientsby “ing OD a fipH on a brick machine on 
Whim Ia»,1sad»»nlp^^“ B<"“d' Tuesday, fell Into a tank of boiling water

\ âdiood l«viM.th Tbs■ ntertalnment oonolod- n>ad by H. H-Umka for steaming logs for 
2d Wrtht". National Antb«n. cheese box hoops. Acre died next mom-

• Th. Palmerston iïtoh” ith Idg from the effeoto. He was in the tank
Thuit^y Sït to ffiehït'Lmi m2re than one minute. -
Sîtsd 3?'Pslmsmton took the bat and MOTsd The race for the

Ottawa ws. won by John

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY cods suiUbhCtorthe
The euhBorlher |has Maren.’at lèse tosn baU tteir sotusl value,

look at the price LIST.

ErEBlir2r~.w.^»

Also, in addition toourlargeitoekof trtmmed^and mitrimmed MU.

,etua8 gooa

B will leave Qi^lph°aa f oUowa : —6:85 a m, 
.,2:25p.m.,and 4:88p.m.

OOINO NORTH.
11:80 a.m.,and 6:05 p. m.,for 

fiLincardine 8:00p.m.,forFe

GROOM’S
Sowing Machin8*Repaii Shop,

Southampton and

trunk^bailway.6RAN»

MÔs?m*»:iÔ a.m.; 11*0 a.m.obstraoted in any way, 
affair passed off quietly.

Treat Fishing at Ospringe.
To llw Editor of the Mercury.

Time of Closing Mails.>

aasstSSSfems
SMBS.trunk railway

Guelph Port
Pridsv at lOASa.m.

“me DRESSMAKING.
dOHMBOOBE.I^^^

“sffffii» Hau a“» 

^t>h.mtet.tV0UB.h.mttor«gBt5|0^

...Attention Attentto^U

IRTHS
GuAph, June 21th 1880“SKÆBahftSAÏSBB

woolen mills, &o., do.

«•sHBrSe;
“sa’Ssais»Vt lqual to about 76 rtxK.ty. torn.re, VtotorU «mgrtos. Pert., of

*“X“ JSÆ"ÏK pore o, roei-

generated. ^ —  this Intimation. t*ritis at the

sebïskcîsssü SSSsST.
at hie hotel.

Fore-
but

Harvest Mitts at BusseU’s’
DEATHS <r

¥i
rx

rem.only 20o. a pair, W.76 per dosea.

of Wyadham Btreet'and Market Square.
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